
  

Actividad: READING FILL IN 

OBJETIVOS 

- Improve our reading skills 

DURACIÓN 

Entre 40 minutos aproximadamente 

EDAD ADECUADA 

Actividad orientada para niñ@s a partir de 6 años  

MATERIAL 

- You can either print this worksheet or do the exercises in another sheet aside 

 

 



STORY 

 

My name is Hans. I (1) _____ a mechanic. I (2) _______ in London, I (3) _______ a 

brother and a sister. My sister is a university student. She (4) ________ medicine. 

She is going to be a doctor. My brother doesn't want (5) _________ to university. 

(6) __________he wants to be a mechanic like me. He comes and (7) _________ 

me in my shop on Sundays. He hasn't finished his education yet. (8) __________ his 

education, he is thinking of (9) __________ with me. We will (10) __________ the 

business together. 

1. is /are / am/ do  

2. believe/ think/ arrive/ live 

3. owns/ learn/ have/ study 

4. teach/ learn / studies/ uses 

5. go/ goes/ went / to go 

6. Because/ Although/ Behind / During 

7. Works/ helps / is angry with/ shouts at 

8. For/ Because/ After/ So 

9. Works/ worked/ to work/ working 

10. Run/ depart/ put/ wear 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

READING COMPREHENSION 

Decide if it’s true or false / In case it is false justify your answer 

1. Hans has 3 siblings 

2. His brother studies at the university 

3. Her sister is a medicine student 

4. His sister helps him every Sunday 

5. His brother wants to work with him once he finishes his education. 



 

 

SOLUTIONS 

1. Am 

2. Live 

3. Have 

4. Studies 

5. To go 

6. Because 

7. Helps 

8. After 

9. Working 

10. Run 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

READING COMPREHENSION 

Decide if it’s true or false / In case it is false justify your 

answer 

1. Hans has 3 siblings / FALSE: he has 2 siblings 

2. His brother studies at the university/ FALSE: It’s her sister the one 

who studies at the university 

3. Her sister is a medicine student/TRUE 

4. His sister helps him every Sunday/FALSE: His brother helps him 

5. His brother wants to work with him once he finishes his education./ 

TRUE 

 


